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[From The Tribune Bureau.]
There was a stormy
Washington, June
tariff debate in the Senate to-day. Itlasted
nearly five hours, and finally got on the
nerves of Senator Hale, who was doing his
best to expedite consideration of the sundry civil bill. Just before adjournment the
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Hale shook his head and said In a voice
loud enough to be heard in the galleries:
j "Don't stir him up again." This observaj tion was resented by Mr. Heybum, -who
; turned quickly and poured out the vials
cf his wrath en Mr. Hale. The Maine Senator did not reply. Mr. Cummins asked his )
; question and Mr. Heybum held the floor
;half an
hour longer.
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That view the President the former trial,- and had ordered the im- remarked that the Indiana Republican conLXBEB3AN SlTUATlON.— Condiaosa are | cannot see. He insists that the Repub- prisonment cf BfcMaster. No attempt has vention avoided reference to the Payne
going from tad tc «form in Liberia, and j lican party is solemnly bound by every '•
him, and the I law. and Senator Beveridge. In his speech
ret been made to arrest
Great Britain has taken occasion to call plank la the platform, and he simply can- [ Colombian
Foreign
for
Affairs has to the convention, attacked this '.aw. SenaMinister
the attention of Secretary Kncx to the not understand those leaders "who take given his assurance to the American Min- j tor Johnston wanted to know if Mr. Bailey
situation, with a polite Inquiry regarding a different -•>-»
Thus he has not re- |
had heard of a telegram seat to Washingister that the government has done and
the success of the effbrti of Mr. Knox to ;garded It as any favor to himself lor the | will do all that is possible to insure- fair ton in which a certain Republican Senator
•
induce certain tankers tc refund -c L- ; leaders to pass those measures which he j treatment.
said he fad "kicked off the epidermis from
berian debt. Mr. Knox has informed the j placed on his legislative programme. "They ! The trouble concerning which the present the abdominal region of the Payne bill."
British authorities that a representative cf Iare all positively promised by the national verdict is the second to be given occurred Mr Johnston had reference to a story cirKuhn, _.-.-. Co. Is new In Europe on this j platform," he has said over and over again.
, culated on the floor of the Senate at the
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MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

COMPRISING NIGHT ROBES. CHEMISES. DRAWERS. COMB!
NATION GARMENT?.

PRINCESS

SUPS,

PETTICOAT?

AND

BOUDOIR AND BREAKFAST JACKETS

TRAVELING ARTICLES,

a

complete

stock ts

SHOWN. INCLUDING OUTERGAFMENTS IN VARIOUS
MATERIALS FOP MEN. WOMEN MISSES AND CHILDREN.

RAIN COAT?. STEAMER RUGS. SHAWLS AND LOUNGING
ROBES; AUTOMOBILE CAPS. BONNETS

AND VEILS;

FITTED TRAVELING CASES OF LEATHER.

HAMPERS OF WICKER AND LEATHER: RIDING AND DRIVING
EQUIPMENTS, GLOVES, UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS:

STATIONERY AND TOILET REQUIREMENTS

INTERIOR DECORATIONS

i,Altmait $c Gill.

FOR

AUTt

ARE NOW PREPARED TO TAKE

ORDERS FOR THE COMPLETE FITTING* P OR THE
PARTIAL REFURNISHING OF TOWN HOUSES AND ARE SHOWING
FOR THIS PURPOSE SAMPLES OF NEW UPHOLSTERY FABRICS.
LACES AND LACE MATERIALS FOR THE MAKING TO ORDFR Of"
WINDOW HANGINGS. DOOR PANELS. BED SETS. SCARFS

AND COVERS. ETC

1

\u25a0

and dimity dresses.

•WOMEN'S- WHITE LINGERIE WAISTS

J

•\u25a0

.

at

batiste,

803 white and colored

,

'

.-

comprising

\u25a0

—

L'-Vas

136,

gingham

Senators who supported that bill, a
vote will be taken late Monday afternoon
ion the sundry clvi! bill. There is no doubt
that the provision appropriating 5250,000 for
the use of the Tariff Board will be. adopted
i by a large majority.
Senator Hale was anxious to dispose of
the bill to-day, bur. gave up hope when
Senator Heyburn took the floor Mr. Heyburn talks long and Icud and often and his
speech tc-day possessed
all these features.
: He was on the point cf closing when he
made a reference to the insurgents which
j aroused Senator Cummins. The lowa Senator arose to ask a question, when Mr.

Jgfrf

"J-lct

ANNOUNCE FOR MONDAY. June

york

j lican

££jYG*yns«
\u25a0TTci£~£=
*Z
"which

'\u25a0-: tiro t&s*~
yix-* '"-c
'V^-** *"^e: second, end
Though itime
trsreeii third prize
plic?-. ~- condition cf the
jj,;^ ar.f Eppearar.ee of the coeches
fletenninrng the award.
Mlpeters ta
-ffny is 2.1 a hir'ner standard than
• 'rr::u£ competitors, and these an-

a tariff bill

•elf was affected by it, and his abrupt
motion to adjourn met with no opposition.
Senator Dolliver will speak on Monday in
: favor of a tariff commission, and unless his
=
references to the Payne law stir up Repub-

~-

\u25a0MBjSl

delivered a characteristic

!' that was not a year old. Mr. Hale's sternof
rebuke provoked smiles on both sides
the chamber. In the end the good humor
' became
so contagious that Mr. Hale him-

cr Kin^ Edward's

Swai

new

35 th

and

AN UNUSUAL
SALE OF MISSES* SUMMER. DRESSES

j lecture to the younger members of the Sen!' ate who were delaying the public business

c

¥

streets,

sth avenue. 34

Aldrich and Beveridge Discuss

Fonr-in-

of

Parade

B. Allmcitt & (tn.

Hale Reads Riot Act to Yoimqer

Grays Victorious at

RUGS

MADE TO ORDER IN ANY ?IZE.

AND 'N DESIGNS

TO

CONFORM TO SCHEMF. or DECORATION
SPECIAL DESIGNS AND ESTIMATiS SUBMITTED ON REQUEST.
IT IS SUGGESTED

THAT ALL ORDERS

FOR FALL DELIVERY

BE PLACED AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE

SHIPPING
PURCHASES
WITHIN

OF
1M)

INFORMATION

$2 50 OR OVER SENT FREF
MILES OF NEW ORfc CPPi

TO POINTS

PURCHASES OF $300 OR OVER SENT FREE (TO THE NEAREST
FREIGHT OR EXPRESS OFFICE) TO POsKTS E AST OF THE
MISSISSIPPI RIYFR

MAILABLE PURCHASES OF $b.OQ OR O\TJt WEIGHING NOT

MORE THAN FOUR POUNDS. SENT FREE TO ANY PART
COUNTRIES
OF~THE UNITED STATES. ALSO TO FOREIGN
*
RATES
APPLY.
WHERE PARCELS POST
PURCHASES OF $25.00 OR OVER SENT FREE (TO THE NEAR
FST FREIGHT OR EXPRESS OFFICE) TO ANY TART OF
THE UNITED STATES
NOTE: UNDLR THE FOREGOING CONDITION? METHODS OF
SHIPMENTS ARE OPTIONAL \l ITH B. ALTMAN ft CO..
AND NO DISCOUNTS ARF ALLOWED
ALL EXPRESS CHARGES FOR GOODS SENT C. O. D. AS
WELL AS FOR HEAVT OR BULKY SHIPMENTS. WILL BF
( COLLECTED ON DELIVERY

fiftb Hi»<nu?. *4!b ana *stb Struts,

n^p

Vsr&

